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?. SUK3"CI«I>TIöi?3.. to tho AV>VEKPISEI£ for ..one'
year Triff DOLLAR^ in advance?' For Six Months-

- "v FIVE DOLLARS.: ',
?'-. .ADÎ.'EIÎTISE.XIEÎÎTS wUI be. inserted at HVE

" 0 '
. "-ZXirL,LA'R8 per Square.(:o milton lines or lêsi) far eacli

inwcllmfi v Advertisenwnû'witNJu'.Jnstrucflons es to the
-numberof tiracajo be inserk d, will "oe puldisícdnilli
forbid, and charged 'accordiu!¿]\\.
Annoncerai; Oondldatee' Sot any OlflcÜ of- honor -or

.projh, TWENTY DOLLARS, to to paid before thc cn-,
?'S nouncerrrowt'ispublbhod. .

Obituarynotices, Tributes of Rc^ec£*or**auy commu-
- nlcation personal in its nature^-win be rated . as adveT*.

tlsententa and'charged accordingly. A ...
. ** * --^^^^M^--*

From ktchmoud.
The'Richmond Exänuner'^ot the 25d bas

the/ollowine items of intelligence :
. Wo learned, officially, at a late hour .las*-

nigh,t that General Jo3ep'hJik Johnston was
yesterday ordered by tbs .Government to re"
port to General Lej3 for'duty.-. it is -believed,
that General Johnston-will-be immediately*
appointed to command'the army, in frontiof

- Sherman. ^

There wa-? some heavy firing -, on the Rich.-'
.

' mond lines yesterday at-sunrise and at meri¬
dian, supposed to. be an expenditure of Yan¬
kee ammunition in tho-way .ofsalu^^?] joinrcompUment. tó George Waslsington (yes¬
terday was his -natal day) and thaj modern
" sensatian."--William' -Tecumseh Sherman.
The War-. Department Has official' intolli-

; g-ence bf a successful affair of some ofCosby's
rnen. On thc 18th instant Major Richards,
with thirty eight-men, attacked a party of the
enemy, orm hundred and twenty Strong, of
whom he killed and wounded twenty-five,

r ? Arnonj the. wounded were'a major and' cap¬
tain.* fíe/captñred.sizty-four prisoners and
ninety horack. He had ono -man; slightly
.wounded. -

Admiral Baoît-ancn, captured at Mobüe, has
been* returned vto Richmond. The flag-of-

. truce boat goo; "Óowp ag3Íd'Friday..
xTighiy'.lmportir.x't from the North;

SEXATOBJA, March 2.
A Nsw Ybrk .telegram says Frenohvpapcrs

couirrai the report that the steam ram Glinde,
recently off the coast^of^France is a Confed¬
erate cisruerv A Targe.number of*cases*aad
barrels have been transferred to her from
English steamers. * -'

Northern papers of the 27th received.
Gen: Gilmore send? aa official dispatch to

Gsn.-Halleck,\datèd Charleston, ,18th, an¬

nouncing the capturé of that city, with two
.hundred cartnoa and a aupply of fine ammu-

ITe say^/the cotton 'warehouser "arsenal,
.

. iron stores* railroad;bridges, two iron' clads
-. wore, burne} bj^ the rebels.-and .that-all fiâ

.

"' inhabitants who remained belong to the poor-
* er c'a'sseá.;"-.:'' ..'."*"

. » The captiri-cT of ifort ¿Ludersou ;N..C., is al
**

r ko ainounccd. -, :,
' .'.-. The Trib'-ine's^ Wasbiogtor. special corres

p -ñ'i.-int says if is es.Ums.ted the capture .pi
.

*

..'harleston, Port 4ndersbn," with the v-rtain

..:.!?*':.-a ot .'i\i<--bilot'vriit liberate twcntyrS'.t
thousand raVii frorrirthe'yavy who can fis pat

.in the army«
S anton tele;irr.;'.'?:. ?". .-.j-Qc-n. Hixson thc

' 24th; anaoahe'-ng'ttni capture of Wilmington.
. The Rritiih P^rrliàment. was opened by tte
Royal Commission, .on the Uh'Fobfttarj.-The
Queen's speech says her' Mainly remains

,. > ftteadfastly ifcr-eral. between the .conterjilintj
partisan Ame'rma"; and would rejoice at friend¬
ly réconciliation.
'-Confederate Loaji, on tbe 8th February,

fifiy-fir-i s;id.!Î:':y-.-evs:i.
f Tiw biioiv-i.'tg hu .ja.jrtimary Of >7~:U:ern
vtcIogrnp!iie: news-: ..

." * piucInna'H^dcspatcbes of the 2d^ say that
the Kentucky'"House of Reprcierititives re¬

jected the proposed amendment-to the" Fed-
^eral Constitution by twenty four majority.

Thc New York Chamber bf Commerce un-

unim'Wi'ly pa?scd rcsijlntiona asking the Gov¬
ernment tosend General Aa'der3'jn in "a na¬

tional i-hip.'to h^st-over Fort Sumter the flag
levered ia lSGl.'~e '. '.
Washington telegrams say advices from

France show thc reported cession of Sononû
«I is without.foundatiou^d Îndiçâteirelatipns

between i^rnnc^and the, United Statos" not
.

'
* likely to undergo ùis'urbanco. ..

. '1 Tfie New^priesns Times of 'thc 21st says
it vas rurny^iîd vx Matamo^as- on the 10th
that a U. 3- Consul had been- tspelled from,

' -that eity, and -that no.moro clearances would
bc given forU. S. vessels from that city by

^ Imperial authority* Xew Yórkspechl tó^he
- Boston Post^says^that thà President ordered

'/'??' .tho reléese of Roger A." Friocfrom Fort War¬
ren ort parody bo is to rcpo'il to Fot'ncy at
Washington." . '.*» *

;
7 ;A'Cairo despilch to thc GiocmaatL Com-

..-inercial says thc steamcia* Mercury," Goose-
back and Dove wer.c attacker!'.by gucirillia'
on the thirtecutb, near Helena; The latter
was captured, with one ^regiment on board,

. Cob' ^ean, cómmaning tho Tegiment, was
»a killed. B:

. » -The New Orteana Bee denies' Ibo report
that Gîn. Gaul had given mítica of -hlsinten-

'
. tiQas to: retaliate' on'.flexican office-.-j, Hr

Texas refugees returned-to Confederate"'au¬
thorities..
Ä Washingfon special to .thc Philadelphia

Pres3 23d; mjbrts that Ltc had attacked
Grant, and defeated bini.. .

-

-~r~--*.r*-'**r-*?-\
FROM PCTBRSB'CRÏ*.-Tier Biprcsa of fhV

22nd nit., says tbaLtlio cacuiy hdvc kept up."
bc the past two.days and night--', a! moät t.e»>
fible uproir ^f h-vrn blowing aird dram beat¬
ing. Jllis framshavo been rnnr.iitg ;oo, ar. 1

- all external appearances wouhrsec-m lo int i-
ca te'movements of undsual activity.
A deserter of far more tiiaa oalinjry intel-

ligencc, and seei)iirig"respectal)ility, who came-1
into.curdines Tue,5:Iaynigbt,'stated that Grant
had sent lo City Paint sino; -thc Saturday j
night previous from thc lefsj nat |esa*than
eight» thousand men. This .deserter ètafcsJ
tbaCthe impression in,thc army waa, ll.cf-c;
.aen were going 3011th.-eithor-to Nswb^rn-j

- or te- Slic-rman. As Grant vainly endeavored
io reach tho Boyd ton plank and tho South-;
^ide railroad in his- la^t-.m'ovemeot,. wa think-*;

.
it probable that k's will now reinforce at some-i
pointful thor South, and endeavor to make;
that part of his programme a success beyond
peradventure.^, ' ITba enemy"are'dcsertingMn.larga-numheri,
despii^tire extraordinary'precautions-of Grandi
to prevent'. TJie.men wera greatly f At e'trag-
ed at the recent prospect for pe^t-; hui that -'

- great dosideifcthm being nów considere.! nioro
remote than ever*; they Ifave determined to
rid themselves, Of '/wdr's rude*»alirn:s'- at..

. any cc st. The woöjis-HÜ .. swarh^tin rsrtr '«.(' ;.
.

'Grant's lines ari» ?{Hid id'he'Stied'y.-i-.!, dAert-
ers, while not ai Jew come IbrougS-flio-froût
and gi »a themselves up. %

>* !{.." 'r '- ;1
, Mobile Threateaed. '

- . MOBILE, Ala'., Ma-'cTi 4:
Mub la is strongly menaced; Geo. Maury «

fca-ns*uc-d a cTrcnlar, advVmg the. pnoplo to \
preparh ito defence. .Ut gos non combat-

^ ." 1 ants to leave the city.- ,

"

...
; "'- Thc exchange .. Oomaiij'rtfoncn i-.*|.-4v

evpning-received infor:neti';:Vof t hcTarri rar j "
- Bay a iarge ttrf|noer**r.fTîonfedetrateprisoner< '"'

f;«nt Skip hlÀttirdSiÀ Xo? Orlsár.H. .They p

are eSj'^-tcd up to-day. Maj. Cor-l will tí'.
'-' i.-ct such"arrangements as, will &n brace ibo r01

e.%cBaagetTa!i.pmpr.crscapíui-etUn í-hiede- n

?partmeut, - -Ijfc

- .ArGENÉÎtAI." ExcrUNGÊ Oîf'^KISÔNBÂS.
VECT£û^'Âe irjosi.wejeo'm^aews- we get-j
froth thu Northern roners ls the anrmunce-;-]
nient-that; a général exchange of, prisoners ]
h^s been.efîûc.ted%ctwefi:i rfae- two govern
raentá. The New i'ork Herald says :
'After conference with Mr. Oul<*r rebel Ex-'

change Commissioner, extending'¿throítgb/!lioarly. a. month; Colonel MrJford-has,-- arider
the direction of General Grant,, in" whose
X'hargVavcrything relating ta"exchange has
-br.en placed.by the government, Succeeded in
making all tho arrangements for a-" complete
îxchange o£aU' soldiery thonging io Hit one
side held in captivity by the other, "including,
the colored troops. The transfer ,-viIi'be pro¬
ceeded with as rapidly*as possible, henceforth,'.till all jim. *sxchau'ged. Tho fh^ of trace
boats will ran regularly between ''Annapolis,
Maryland, anT A^ken'a Lanâing, on *Jamas
Uiver; taking rebete down añdbríngb.g releas¬
ed Union soldiers back. '

/
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' Second 8e8$fcz¿{ v .'?/.'-.;
. On Monday last, began thc soonnd. se?3ioc o<

nour flourishing and weU-cond^t^d-i'emalo Col¬
lege. See th» advertisement of. tho Rev.;'Ufr
SAVS.

'Worthy of Christians and Gentlemen.
f ."Thciibcral heart deviseth libarel things.'
The Granitcviila, "M^ufacluring Company" btu

{- contributed $20,00ft*to tho. rolief of tba sufferer^
in Columbia,-.. In fact, tho hand of this cnligh
tcnod and benevolent corporation has eror beer,

apon as.thefday.tp tho cry of the. usody. Bj th'
unstinted muniEeence above recorded, tho'Gran
iteviile Manufacturing Company has' acquired i

fame amongjis, thatwe' and our posterity' will no

fail tb remember with proud and "gratefnl hearts
---^?¿¿?¿?-á-?*--
Relief fbr Columbia.

j.; Col*. R. G. M. ÖO*S'OYAST" has; boen designate"
by bis Excellency,' tho Governor, as** agent fo:
soliciting, collecting and forwarding supplieá o

provisions, clothing, bedding'¿c., for tho desti
tut« and sjaJTering people ofX3oíun*ia. Col. Duse
VAKT herewith appeals to the people" of ever

parf of the. District Tor.-eontribntions'of thiz sort
and to thia end...'Major GBORGBA. Àpbisox ha
generously volunteered to rcooivo and "take can

oí, all coa'tribatlons sent to EdgefieldCH. Majó:
A. will .receive them at tn"; «tore. formerly occu

pied by BLAND <t BDTÍEK. Col. DUIÎOVAMT him
8slf trill receive such supplies at Ninety Six De
pot

There.**; not tho slightest 'necessity' to eetfortl
the crying neoossities of the Columbia pee plo
every onaknows their deep- distress- ahd-destitu
tioD. Augusta has already contributed SICO/JOI
to their relief. Edgefield has also Bonito Hen
'four or five valuable loads of provisions j but a

yet, tho mai* of the people oAio* District havi
'givon nothing. For God's sake, lot hot Edgefiai<
b? behind hand in this matter of common love
¡aachc:aan;y 1 And for God's sako, lot hor.no
po?tp<mo her" wüll-doinj until the eleventh hour
As yo would that mon Bhould do unto you, do yi
even ir. nnt.b them." "We quote it very often, hu
not to) often.
..Se.-rral munificent contributions íamoheyhari
boon Uft in our hands.foftho purpose abovo-men
tionod. A{¿ contributions of all sorU will herc
aftor l<i published in tho Advertiser.

Irs. the'Bnrtering Business.
SevvraCof our friends and patron?,- taking ad

'?? ;-vant*g'pót om- oiler to receive ono dollar in pro
vis.'oniijjile., at old prices, in payment for -one

year'.1* urbscription lo tho Advertiser, .havebe«
making ojjr-heans reiobe by sending us rundr.v
gio*! .-"Hßgs ; for which' kind consideration* w«

sbdi eiit-rbo'víry grasiful.
Mr% M. A. P., onvof Edgofield'e boatj^nd most

Christian mother.-, ;eu-i? us tVo gallons of S>»r.
ghum Syrup, as bright, clear rind delightful at

anybody can-make. Wo. aro gratified to know
too that she so highly prises the Adeertiser, fbi
?n.a"notc, accompanying' tho syrup, she says;
"Do contieno my papor. I lyivq been reading
the Advertiter regularly for the. last tweuty-niñt
years, and in my old ago I do not feel that T CSE

tKrponsd wjth f.s pleasant weekly visits."
Then' there Is old Mr. F¿, " an hsnost man-th«

nobluslTwork of Godr" who sends us a small hum,
weighing nina'pounds, in pay for his paper, with
the remark .that he trusts it will be tho means oi

¿hisYeo; ving tho Advertiser for one year. Ofeour£?
¡twill", §Tr. P.;-aad you will please allow us te
retara you our thanks.
. Another lady, tao " Eeltor-half" of a gallant

Foldicr in LEK'S Virgihia army, sends us four
'p'otmds of .weet fre»h butter, and indulges ¿he
hopa rbatVo. " may long he spared by SHERMAN
ûal'all bf tho infernal Yankee tribe, U> continue
the publication of tho AdyeiUiier." We take our

hat oli" to you, Mrs. B. for that delightful butter-
and earnestly and anxiously and devoutly pray
that-your¿iad wi»bes 'relativo lo ourselves atad
.tho En. An. may bo abundantly ronlksod.

Then Mr. J. L. B., a hard-working and right-
minded mau, bring* us oúe bushel of meal for
his "sub'scription, saying that ho had none to

*[ sj»aro,-bu,t ifould rather do with ¡ess breads than
j to bv.-ieprived of tho old Advertiser altt)go.ther.
We*";pprec*iatö tho compliment-and especially

'f thoTucal. Hope oíofers will do likewise, for with
j us, at this tiuie, bread ls certainly*" tho '' atafT of
i.iiV'.-

A.nd then Mr. J> R. E./a suooetsful and an-in-
¡ lelligent tni<ir"of thu Foil, an J a mau rn whom
love- ti? his fclloyr-m*-! ¡a a predominant

: Irait, tclli us to send'ahmg.the".paper, if wc are

willing, tb acee¡ft a big/at turkey gobbler in pay
for thc year l'iûb. Noi* wont io<s .'have-a gay
timo when that 'írobbbr arrivcv, and waot \ja all,
*fror\ the Edit-^r down lo the Devi!,' ''gobble up"
.that gobbler with a kepa and an sppetiifog relish.
Hurrah 1'or aTr. E. and all like" him -

'

' The lásto^Üio '.'providion and home produco
lisf'.tbin wcok, .sent a*» a. susjieio-js* looking jar.
which w.e imagined was pic-kles or boney-an»
other Slid lard-apd ono »aid more 'butt*»r-but
oa os ordination it 'proved to bo soft. Svpl. The
bearer of feaid y.x handed us the annexed pointed
roto : »

,.VA.¿'«///or-DoJO at think', thal; in sending you.tho eo'nlcnts ofthis jav/ I "desire soift sonpingyou'from head to foo.y'not, that your pdîtoriaî
tcMlbg pl J ShtrmnP what I had dono with my
sp.ooas docs not justly cntitl* you to addressingof'soap or tar, but because it is a'firtt rate article;
and J wuldjiko for yonr washer-woman to teît
ic. Ii ia reada witKbat liltlecost or labor, and
mekèji the flirt iS^'v-Xf- ¿cjtoptabíc/'pléase start
niy paper ngain; ." .. '

/ KoipeciiuHy, yonr37io.
'-'./.<?''. . L-L,

#.-Mr« li;;has our washerwoman's thanks for the
dirt-remove.-'uü íáysc lt is -/ monstrous gcod."
Whilat'oritering tho good. ilis. L's. niirilo en our
IOOVT wo uttered "a so"emn yow never toboso''
inprudent about silver spoons ígain,--and it' we
lo, may wo bo hiuiod 'in%a barrel cy? soft ionp'for
i jr«ilid month. .Who will sendjin ttext^nd what .,

nil it be? Wo await anxiously.
-i-:-I-?- .V

Vnst Kß-.vard. ci- '4
1tr«.i>l and l^fadlsss reward' :wlll be .paid st 1

Ids officflt-(i.r iay where ««c),;f»r>He .'Vwaja vi j.
Ica-táñtness'' and the " paths of pence," whiob r

rayed.(or rather, wero stolen) frúm tho South- *.
ru Coâfodïraey'fome fc-tir 3ears ago. Wo gire' j,
0 description"of tbeni, as wo""iraagiao pe'oplo ft
iva »ot *i«iUy fcjfitin thew." j :.j i

Geíi. Joe Johnston once Mor*;'to thc
'.???- Breach. ~-

'£]¿iz groat .àtkâ\po^tt'-m\l\^Tyy'^^U»in'
h-as.-ât Just boen ealîûd from rotirciucnt'ttgiveIiis
taloutö añd prestige to.the servic«~of hiarcounjjj*.
lathe light, of .surrona'dipg circumstance,}, T
past acta and'"ptcrtfti*-fueling,;" there if hilt' on»"
mun iu Ain»rîéathat r.ugh-t «.o he.ji.nf5u. èommimd
of thc-Army .of Tennessee-and th?.t:maa;is;flen.
Josi rn E: '? Jo'bNsTox. '. Evjo -Gen. tóu, wbo|©
military o'levution in iho .eyoa of- tho bailor/,.U
almost unapproachable; whoso greatness is dn...

Lding, and whose goode is à theme '-of -endless

j daligkt to his countrymen,, could.not. supply the
'place of Gen. JOHNSTON wRh that/army. The
reason is thai the TïoîdicrV build "«tji«iri hopes on"

him, and put their trust ia him, aa upon' a founia-
"tion.of.rock. Neither gening nor genfralihip can

supply tho place of'fhis magicalcoril which binds
an army -to 4 beloved -commander; Gea. JOHN-*
STOKES tho man for the place. The gréât SHER¬
MAN has new:to dear", with: tho gmt;;JOHNSTON.
Thc latter has been put in eomm*ndvtTy late in"! J

tho campaign, bnt with" ,i sound judgment and !
clear digc.... "- iwiU' soon scan -the field
thoroughly, and speedily bring light opt of dark
ness..

#Abe Lincoln and'Andy Joimeon.
v Saturday last vw the "4th. of "darch-a great j.
daj-we imagino in Yankced-om.. On that day,
Abo Hfták"^(he is'a bisùrd; and hiï'.mother's
ñamo was "Hannah "Hanks) . bogan his socond
PresidentialWin ; and the highly, useful, «cele¬
brated dusky Konnibal Hamlin of "Tiaina (whoso-
grandmother ia said to hare been- aínogresí) laid
-his brilliant ViovProsidcntiaL mantle upon the
hone3t:ond chiyairen a shoulders óf tho traitor,
Andy johnsori> .:of TennesBoer-whUome agiler
in Laurens or Ncwberry,~or, somewhere np there.
lt the devil doesn^t get ali three,- it ;wlll bo bo-

«auçe.-he has washed his banda: of flu«h. dirty fel- J
lows, and ôisdttcB. to: have their infamous -car¬

casses.

No doubt the-4th was-a Very grand" occasion
throughout Yankee land;-bonfirot;, proc'cBsiona,"
ispoe'ohes, music, " the otaUedox-and hatred tbero-
with," Ac,, ¿c. Abe in all probability, recounted
to his. admiring wûrabippars^the story of his co-

quettish flirtation with the, Poaco Commissioners
.in-Hampton Rpads-yhow.ba;tolfl;thó^boor'fellowa
"he waa prepared, aa far as power "sTodjed in

the Exécutavet, to exercise ilibcraKry/i. Ac,'Ac'
And his worshippers, in-all probability screamed
with laughter and applause, ovor -tho account of
-that dirty^flash' in tho pan. And'of course ha
repeated the buzzard talc ! -'-TJponiho whole, it
.weB.a rich 'time. Tho old miscreant will bear
more about that buzzard yet, if he docs'nt look
sharp. \

North Carolina, and ICicbmond Fop.ers.
- .Our kindest thank's aro due Serg^ Major Wit.
DEEPB; for tho Charlotte Bulletin; of toe 23d
Feb. Also lo Dr. .WÂmtsa 6, NICHOLSON, for tho
.Richmond Enquirer and Riûbxnond^"*dM«'»er °f
tho samo dato.. None-of th'cso papers -make .as;
mention whatever of a .fight.bctwesn"LEE: aCd
GBXHT. _ ; '.X ..

Capt^SpiBES hoj.our thanks alan, .for lato Au-'
.gusta papers. : ;.

Take ye heed for Raiment."
Every man ought, to plant aa. much cotton ia

bo is allbwod to-uf a conVidorab*lo patch, at nil

cvêntiTOtherwise, wo may beleft without clothes:
Cansidpr^ie immonso ^rnentitloa of cotton -that'
have boen burned-rcaplurcd-shipped'out cf the
country; and th*frinimeuio quantities that may
?yet bc burned or captured". Of cours».-there ii
not wool cLough in îgie.land'to dotho us."" Do
not fail therefore, to plant cotiyn.^'.'Trrould be
foarfully uncomfortable-to sáyv nothing of th«
indooency of. the thing-to go naked.

* Thc'Yankees «in fairfield.
Tho fur'hor tho Yankees' proceed -ia-Soûth^

Carolina, tramore fon di th sod demoniacal they,
become,.' Fairfield Districtbes been completely
desolated In all its longib and'bread th'; no neigh-
o.rhood or yicinltyjeFc'aped. Almost every houso
of any pretensions throughout the country was-

burned j the destitution of the people, from all.
accounts, ia more perfect and more deplorable
oven than that. of. tho inhabitants of Columbia.
The fields and "hhjhwaya in-* every direction ari
reported to-ba thickly strewn with dead" horses»
aviles, cows, g.heop, hogs and doga-the bru Ul foe
shooting down 'oven the doga. Tn -Winnaboro,
the county town, twenty.seven houses were'burned;
among them tho Episcopal Church. New made
graves were opened in search of treasure* marble
slabB and monuments wore ruthlessly lorn from

theirj places and htfrlod to the ground*. -Sovoral
prominonf citizffbs, non combatants» we* cap¬
tured and carried off* Ilum<jr hath it that Mr.
Palmer, StatoSenator frenv Fairfield, Jbdng takun,
was chained behind 4 wagon and pricked with'
bayonets/Jo jaake bTic kaep . Mr. Pelaer. is a
gentloman of "sixty-five, venerable and of tho
highest character, dignity and intoliigenco.

U.-;-Js>»..^_^-_-
"rVeiniiss thcai Sadl^.

Th J numbor of - our ..txchangos ii becoming
small by degrees, and, sadly less. Yankeo. van¬

dalism ia making itself felt heavily in this, a> iß
almpstiovery othor^-wayv Wo sigh for" tho calm
dignified, -dispassionate Courier.;.the eloquent,-
fifery, impassioned 3Ier?myi tbe¿ quiet,' sterling,
otrer-ieiiablo - "£?u»rtirw»i ; tho elegant, refined,
«sthetic Carolinian. We sigh for them, bu.t wo"
see them no»; ¿Wii ero are -tl»iT-;-*"ts*c ii'ght^af
oar State ? Will each ono not rife like the Pheo¬
nix, and again 'do b=ttlo for tho South and it«
canae? And'in tho West, tko^raics.; hare, de¬
scended, and tho floods.hare come, and the winds
hive b'ltrwn, and-leaton ¿jon thc land .and -upon
the wat>rt^iad]|fB3eoa.uanca whorcof, mir fiiitn^ J:
o' Mobile,.ifohtgomery, Columbus, -and Maonn, .. T

no "tonger Tççch.csv Herc's a double .bcalfh' te ' '

jtttt^ConetiHitt iualU'., .and Ohrota'cte .«£ Sentinel, | 6

and Pacificator, and Cart«*"««. Advocate," and :fl
BaptiitSB^n^tr^ and Souticru Prc.-byJenati. May*1
the placo'that kr.ows you now, know yan uhiu-
Jarwptodly until A. D. Ztíl'Ó.

?- .>-

Gen» L.a'è'a Am nest/ Proclamation.
'Thia prco'aaictirjn wiji he fonndin our oolumns

to-day." Lieut. MOSES, Enrolling.Óíiloer of Edge-
field ri'strict,.""aa.boen notified by. tho propof. au¬

thorities that .tb is order, haying been published
first in this I>epartm;nt onthc.2-ltb February,
ISC 5, ta koa date fromIbo said 2 i th-*and not from
the. l\ih February, the original dato of :tho order-
itself.

'
'

--.*-- : j
A Very Fair Opportunity. '

Capt. ACUUSTUS TOUPKI.N?, of Co. B, Hamp¬
ton Legion, -has teon"authorized hy iho'Énrolling
'Officer of3*Edgcfield District, to resemble together?-'
ajl »en In «si»! District, w"io may now h& absent
from sheir^ commands lu Virginia,, and lead them
back to that-State. .«5tipt. TOM PEINS "rcnaests US ¡ ya
to advertise that all snob soldiers ai may,triâ*Îi'to*'!'Dc
join him, must rendezvous nt Now «çrry.tf: H., hy ¡
Friday night hoxt. tho Iftfh injt. 'Ahd all such ba
tnuat como tito:iiit:il. He hns'somo twenty or j:.vchfy-fi"c fiio fciîowi already he?poken, and de¬
lires to extend t io opportunity io ali. Tito ra^i"»odä^beiag nor,-. ";roî>n- up io every direct'viT,'
hts nil! undoubtedly Iw tljo safest and-plca'ant-1 -J
15? woy to rcttrm to Virginia-. * Mi

1---^-t«.-»^**»,«-»--!-??? j. i la
Ev.cancd oCicófs'frcra YankcOjpriaon ¡ kai

ü üavannah rnporf. the Yankees very anxious,] nipnd sppiehcliidve of. ihtsx/ercncfc by Franco i tab

The Spirit ol' the Enemy.
TLis is a- vrar-cf"cxt¿r"ranratliäu/' TiHrnumoer'-

SB3 ;ind unnumbered attocitiits-of Siiiniu* on

is march through ocr gtaio/'iierpfctraiid by him
nd his rubiiHernd with remorseless crueky and
larbarity, Tvcro'not canting" to canyicce us that
ho object of our enemy ia to cxtirpatp lh«-io>
labí.tañís-nf tho.Confederate State;, n^ad to »outer

ip tho country with Yankees and. cegroe;.' The
vhole coursa-of' tho -war, círj/ccíálty sim-q the
Emancipation Proclamation1 of- Lincoln, benrs
naen testable'.tostiiconf to this rlvingn, .which is
orther BlreagAcned. by tho revelations óf-'tbo
Northern .press and the. utterances of ovèry^nan
.:crarieclcd wi^-thejjuty now paramounti.n'-tjtál
:ountry,' who has addressed Ibo .public sinco that
»vent. .Tho Yautccs ara peculiarly sensitive to
,ho oru'nk'n of th^eyrorld;. a¿id it is to inuuenfip
.hat opinion, and to justify -tbs foregone conclu»
lion of their. Qovornmoot, that they iujent-all
mo'so attro^lous lies respecting" the treatment ol
:heir prisoners aodthe wanton massacre of theil?
negro spldiors. And to the saine end aVe"the
ïaukeo populace ceritinually stiüöilated b"y*their
[irass «¡th t-ifes of Confedéralo atrocity, which,
in nine'tyrnine cases out of one hundred, ar? -puro
inventions, and in thohundredth, are only true in
so far as.this cáse la ono of retaliation' for bruíaü-
lles perpctratod by tho Yankees.
The design is to get up a case vhich may justi¬

fy-any excess of craolty they may Ihinlt'ut to

perpetrate, in the eyes of. the world, in order that,
ander its shelter,, they may carry out tke.ir prede¬
termined scheînes Q£ mordor end devastation. It
thèy.cau Z^rqno to ^believe th£feach in-
stance of r'oliberatc atrocity is only a ease of just
retribütioa,. vLr^ sanity and ambition, receive
ampió satisfaotion; and. tho.- Yankoo nation be¬

comes ?tho'Eicrn and irresistible' Nemesia'of ti.«

Continent, treading tho path of Vengeance with
Bwift and cottain steps,.and with'remorseless jus-
tico exacting atonement from the wrong-doer,
even in the hoar of his tritjmph. If the,Yankee
people can place themselves in that imposing at-

tiwdo-before th« worid, it will gratify their vtni-
ty no doubt; but their hatred -of us, and theil
affection foreur possessions, ere passions oven

stronger within them than Andr vanity. Th oj
arc prepared to exterminate'|ho population ol
thoie States, regardless of the opinion of man¬
kind. : \ , ; ,

' Oar preis has been in. tho habit of assailing
the Yankees with alhmannor of abusive epithets.
It floes no partjcle'of good- whatever.- It rather
tickleB their pride to Be told at their- ètrooitief,
since tho very fact that they, can commiríhem
with impunity, is .a proof of their power. Let
us cease, at once and forever, io treat as>pri3onew
of ira'- those mon who ar? sent hero to apply thc
torch to Ullages and towns," to send tendêichll-
dtcu acd'>l»ary yoars out ia the pitiless Storni
toLoggary and starvation, to insult and outrage
unprotected females, tv plunder and 'desecrate,
and leave nothing in their path .but misery and
ruin anddevastation.and-doatb. They threaten
retaliation upon-our prisoners -whenever We at¬

tempt to retaliate upon them for their oold-blood-
éd murders, their house-burnings, tbejur desixud*
tion of crops,*ud their cruelties to our'women
And children. Wo feel deeply at all times for.our
prisoqexs; hut it is evident that .if we' yield to

threats of this kind, wo shall never correct fbe
t^rrmïc'cvil of which'wo aro "tte victims. Wi¬
de not believe that retaliation} would cau?o thc

death o> a single prisoner^ because tre haVo-in
cur nunds prisoners' of theirs upon whom we.can

visit'everything thoy inflict upon us. ' "Bat.what
wo specially desiro Is td see tueir^own country
subjected tp.jthe «eme 'sort, of treatment $hey, are
visiting upon eura. ^Ifcaapoiliuthippen, in the
¿oarso of tho war, whi,ch promises. to he a long
bnc yet/that we shall again become temporary
?¿i-tars of 'some porti-ima ôf thoir torritory.
SL oula th.it happen, we should then remember
what our course, has been on formen like ceca,

stons,'and what has been the return. Wo Lope
not ono house will bo left standing, br one bia lé
OT grass growin^lleroafte-r, in «ny Yankeo 'dis¬
trict that may fall, into our hands. With regard'
to such domo a fl and marauders nj SlTKUM AN has.

lately led through our Stat«», and all such"evcry-
wbare, wc are' conoced thai the only way to

deal with thoa is to hang thom if caugbi, and te

give them no quarter on tho field of battle. If
we aro to be exterminated, let eur extermination
cost the enemy, os much as possible. Do not let
thom slay us and not a'ny them in return.

Wonderful ! ~ ?

Wc «a* n few days ago some vary strong, very
beautiful, and vory pliant leather, which had beca
tanned, cut and out, in fivo days. This seems*

almost miraculous, ou t it is nevertheless profound¬
ly truoi-; Mr. JACK TOMPKINS "of Bark Cornor,
well kne^.'a throughout our Dislriot»-who"is at.
present carrying on the tanning and sha Easiness
o35r*ery bisgo seale in hi* neighborhood-is the
man' who achieved thi^r%f ; aol who isac' ir-j
ing it ovêry day; in. fact ho has yearlyvery
large contract foTthe Government. * Or rather we
a':o-dd say it wai undor bis supervisión, that.the-
faa twa.- aohievc'l IVbetbcr he him&ol&dfscoverad
ir ir.rented this lightning prooees nf tan*ingrwe
sannot 0ny. The iadrvtdudl»trho <iid .discover it
lias laid even Yankee smartness, and ingeoiiity in
the shade. In fact) ibo discoverer must he spnae-
r?hat eeruloan about tho VL-ntráfe'uperfieios. "(Wc.
ire not exactly snrc-wbat that meana dursalves^
ral ou?intention js to'say: slightly blue abVu't
he belly.) Of oonjae tro ono would aecuse airy
my^morabor of tho ataneh old Trmpk'inö fauiify ji
if being in the-faintest degree ccnjlcanxbonttho
rentrai 8ut,o;'ficic£;-so. ii ¡jfettled that our friand.
!\cx is not-tho'invenior.
They kil\ a cow.tb dayjliDdJ flayiug it gently f ?)

lonsigTrtho hido to the *»af, .and in less than a*
rack, the sarao hide is splcs3li leathery bcauti-
ulljvdrcsscd'and ready for shipment--T foVtho
hoeaáker'sknife. Tho principal Cngrod'wnts used
TO groen pino tops and red pak-baffe What ¿rt
aoaban'stiblo .euppîy of both'we have J '^thos
i»ihoi ins-ljccu patented. .As h tho durability 1 j
nd finish of the leafberVíhoro caa bo no'ùpubt. r

i'hy, WO have eesn, with our own oyes, hides'
riiwTi from-tho vals in* Franco knd Ge-raiany |hloh had Iain thoro five yean». They require- ',

vo>jears. even In Connecticut and Msrsacho- :

-r-- v
For.tho Advertiser. *

y
Tho followiog contributionsihave beeu made to
io;ßoldiers' Home for tho tts»!» weeks ondios/nrh P
inrch : Î ;

'

-¿ .- i
MraKaic Crafton, .if. busheí- potatoes, lbag P
iiir.. .',^ .-

*JJ
Dr 0 W Allen, ÇÔ lbs Sourv " '^ '

'.
" J

Afrajohn Rainsford, i bu'shel^mtal, 2 foírTa. "
Hrj Bon Hatoher, 1 bñahol neal, l ride bacon. ^
Ä« Jas Rainsford 1 bushol hominy! - ,e(
$Î4 tho proceeds of-twoTabloaux given by some
ry smairjiut r'ery patriotielitt!$'giri«.of.Edge* iq

fd. " .b<
Msj G A Add-on, 1 ham, 1 baikfitpotàtoés» I. of
?ket tomlp greens' , 'jj?
Hrs L:fi JohçsoB, 2 gallops syrnp. v-

.'- MRS. LEWIS, JONES. PWcS. H. A. ?

^-ii^ft* BLa^jjj, fifsje'rj,sjj'%ae.t;~
.?. -

.

'* * * - "
t:

.^¿l'he Yankees in tïieir.ronle.ncar Stone mi
rnntah, Gefltt?m,.rohbia a little church Sf j w i
^liUe «fidjrymn hoQk, lamps'vrero hro-J-titi
rtö-pieeos» librarybroken up, the coramti- ! mi
n ^uhle'ta¿;0n out and used for a Ginini?! ¡n\
¡cj i^á tue iouso coove/twi into á apxa- j HOI
>g»cjopB._.... ° fJij

'_.
'" ..

. _*
MiPtfiMimaMSMBeaearaBraaii * .uuajwrnar
-.j.. --: r-

For-fae Advertiser. -

Cüei-fflUntarr ffTÄcm of-tfrCCou feilerato ¡ í
Slated

By- an Act of the Cocgrem of thc Confederate- <

Staues, passed February 1Ï tb*,.. J8C4,.&àiïSf it.is 1

SKI'¿W| that hereafter the duties of .provost aad |
ij)fipiui»g5ardi ¿nd clarks ; o( clerk«, guards, \
ijoatp, cip'plojrec'p^ -or ^borcri ja-tho Comaïssa- j
y's and'Quartermaster's departments, «rxtUo.in (
Ac ¿etcotiitu o/ fA« Enrollment ncJvefealLbc per-
'\irniad_by pej"«ans,vrb.o aro within the ages of'
¡in;huon and forty-fire years ,- and tojtu hy the re- .

¡órC'o/ a 'bcdrd o/ ürmi/ Surgeon*,' *hut{ b¿ rc-,
wried as ùtktlU to ^perform active lervice tu f/ie
/c/i/, but capable of performing "some- of the
ifaovo-ihbúlióbed datloj, specifying'- tchch ?. aud.
¡rlien thor» persons shall havo bean .assigned to
:hose duties, BS fer-ss nrocticRiikj, ibo President
¡kail dotait er assign .to.their performance such-
aodiea of troops, or iadlvidsahj, bet^een'tlta ag«B;.
»f forty-firo ond fifty years, -¿as may bel naeded. r

kr-the discharge'of. such dntief.' Dy Seo; 0/ of
tbe samo Apt, it is enacted, that any,Qnaiiiruias-
ter, or Assistant Quartermaster, Commissary, er

Assistant Commissary, (other than thoao survins;
with regimcats'àndbrigades'in the n>ld) arojfi- _

¿er in the Cvnecript service, who shall hereafter
employ, or rotain in his employment, any person
in any of their'said departments, or bureaux, or

in any oí tho duties mentioned ia#rè eigbllhètc-
tion of this acijj in violation of th» provisions
hereof, 'shall; on conviction -thereof-by a cóuít-
mafl&ai, »r toilitary court, bc cashiered; -and it
shall bethe duty sf airy ilcparlmenfoT district-
commander, upon proof~hj[. the oatA ot any'créât- I
hie person, that any such f facer luU violated this
provisjoti, iic^ediai-íj-- to reliéT snch.efficer
from duty; and said commaudor sball t^e prompt
maasurèi, to have him- tried for. such-jfVence ;-and
any Cotrimnnder as aforesaid^ '/aiJ&ig tc porform
the dnti«s'*/njoined-by -this eection,'..shall; 'ripon
being duly convicted thereof,- bo dismissed hom-
the service. Dig. Military andTia^ttlLaws, ÖT-68.
-By Qonsral órdáx Nb. 7, fromBeadquartirsbf

Reserve . Force?, Parf 6, it is ordöred, that tho
Commandant of Conserijts (an ^officer, by the
jr^ay, ngt recognized in thVaots ol', conscription)
will, witboat-delay; order'thc modiçel examina¬
tion of all Commissioned officer?,, ind other per¬
sons (except 'thçBe.ef the «Inyall^Corps^'om-
ployod in the onroliinjg-service of this citato/
Commiî'iènad otucers, as tojvïbia no disability
is found to exist, will hold themsiilvoB in readi¬
ness to beassignod to' Atty in the field, as soon

arpracticahle. This order was iarued by .'Geni.
Chcsn'ut, Sept. 30th, 1S6Í, who then assumed con¬

trol and direction ol. tho conscription, servico in
this" S tute. How well tho abov'e¿ir,¡cntioned sec¬

tions of the act* of 17th February,; 1864', have
boen observed, and the -order of Wen. Chesnut'
ohoyad, a l+ok into tho different clspartments of
the military hui«aux will anundaallly shew.
And hero Ve will inquire wheTlter-Enroliin ;

OftTctirs aro eemmiesioncd ? They c;tniiot bc com¬

missioned, unless they arô appointe»! inj;tte^mas¿:
ner, designated bf the.Statu^jas^sïewâ'-in our

"pTovipu3 article. Ii tíréy ate not thus appomicd/*
then, they arc not'oo.n«fiîs^oned, *

s od arenferely
.clerics, or .eaiployees, of the bures»x'nf conscript
tion, invested' with no mdifary power whatever,-
and «ll theiracts; dohoVnder the iissumption ofs

mtlitasy an.taBrîfy have beant and aro, "illegal.''
Upon tho application of a party (arrestod by those,
persona) fo'fl'theWrit of Habeas Corpus, thofàiiV
ureef -thefê'«o;c»lla»l1* officers, to produce their
cimmissíoní, evidencing^heir /eyaí(íapjDointment
ia tho naanoer desigaatod by tho S'.atnt?, would
ídbjectthéio- to tùèhoavieSt penalüífíof Üho.lajr,;
eitbe^Olrfhercivjl or criminal.íi'ie »f the^ Court
cf .Jîlutice, : .-PETÊHTTÏÏE-HERitlT-;

T.he Enemy in Bavawcll, S, C.

Mr. M. F. SJWtuidy, the Intenc^iat of Black-
ville, has furiiished us with some vcry.rnter-
èatiiig facts connected With the ;pa8saj»o»f
the en£'my.thTonghths) nefghboring .District
of BarhwjpU^,' Their recital nfiw¿ is but the
rapetitionof'a " twice told tale';; yet they have
b-¿en rcciori;»d"for the«intcrest of those wnw
may corné ofter ns, as exhibiting' tho diabol¬
ism ofthe foe with Whom wehav,o had to eort-
t;nd ki onr struggle for independweo^.
TLÔ 20j¡h'Aruiy Corpy*ender command of.

Slocum, a génnine do^n-N ast«?r, ftore that
cotton-spiDuing pota^Oipatch, RÍtode*island,
passed through Ilarnwellj and Iou& wjlt he
held in iV.tAembrsnce that bWy <»t*immaCn-
late Yanked patriots. Küpatricíi's otvalry
were, çf couraié,"lhe arant! couriers, and dis¬
ported themselves with that swaggering air
peculiar^ upst¿,-.rtTs!xivbraggarts and '-eow-
arrÄ - **Lj¿'¿At Barnwull Court Hous^ - tju^^ankeea'
were eesataticin the thought thatUlSy^Avlfrqi
punishing South. Carolina: Neither ¿se. or
8«x was spared insúit^outJtjgri. and rbltbcrv.
Huildings of all sorts werebu'rned,' althwJg^ |
tbe qsíensihíe order was that noun but unoc-'< t>
eupifid houses were..fe bc dee'rojed. Yet, '

from privates the" infortttilian;;was 'obtained
t-atat* fineresidencea v;ere* to* be-laid iu? *
ru m. '. .

^

The Mlsbnic.Hall; aboi ldi ns dctaehed from
all-othejrsKwas covered with oil and tprpon-
tine, ned thercfired. aIa¿oiis do not seem lo

*

abound iu tllÄTweniieütcorps. ' -

T^e p^/lislkr ór the'BurweH Sentinel
lost hcavi'yj but saeceedfcd iríiaviñg ¿Ofiie of
bis prtntinjrSrlBteriaJj by,buryhjjj it. ""

Everybody was robbed icdiilcriujinately- I
the aged, sick ard helpless fared alike, being .'

i«?priTed oifufe laist^fBorscl ot food.- Apart* 1

>f Yánkeés^tb several wagon loadci of stolen
iuppKes approaclled'the house of au old 'phtn-
ier¿- and èiiqrîired if he had PCÍH-, ¿ny ."'rebels3 -

ateîy," The geiulou^'n lobking skance, an-
i.Wered >iith molo thin native cutent-ásí
' Whyvyea. thr:re were forty or fiftyovor'in ¿bo'field ti few- miaiucd ago." The .arrant'
ló^yards did not pause to^wcoftain'tho'tciith, :i
mt qoickly _*ut ihe traçr-s.aiv.l roue.off at<fnil-"
pp.ed on the idtlos. ??

'

.
' ¡*

In '.he littloJfown of Black.vii',0 forty threo. I
louse» were destroyed. Tho. Baptist Church
v:\a lieseératad.by tEe .sacrilegious kuave^
wo-balls', beigg held »jp it winch wtÄ. attcnf' '.
ed by a miscegeriating cro^d~of-nig'got '«"fitfil- *s
'sn^eeoîHc-rs/^ ïltéy^î.en burned the Bi- j]es, hymn sad Sü'uday St:K5oi byo£s and the %
fiureh ornaments. The' Methodist Churclï f
ired no better, having b"een used as a stable, d
'he Poít-dí2co was sacked and the mails dç-ttoyed. No person Was-lcft unmolested, and *-
le^snkeea had thé names of soycral parties..
?hom they designed treating with''especial se-.
erity; " .1à
TheyanU have a"pocbU.r panch^nf fnr silver \late, gold watcbe-4 and ^imihr faruablps. I ^
very exer'titfti wan made to' dWcovec ^IheT*
!aees whurotlrese'art idles were secreted, oed u"t'Ui^st-iustancefl-With astohidliirig "success/ p;hey would ójfauiino rîgidiy "heîds and jj¡á& *¿
ma, and tú "their nefarious pursuit rifted the"- c;

?ayes in the church: yarn*;. T4e graves of* '.
,'p-tiegroc«j binded in the ccuotrf, were open' li

I, an'd'tho bodiea leíft'dftrriferieí. '; *
-" E

Ladies loBLall'their weailug apparel, and ftrtocoat little chridçen îftrcwwu «iffereti The J;
orJlcM barbarisns stoic the under clothing t"
Mr"; Moloney's iufkntj and took thc shoes v-
»rn the feet of his little- daughter'a¿e'd only ?r
e years. . .* ? r i t«S
Ifcis thus trÄt tholfe.-Northern vitndàîs ço ,

Out rcstoring'the iíiiion and cementing thtf r.-
s of'amity betweénífae long ¿lieñátedsee-
.ns. That they afe-su'eccedieg- admírabiy' jrist ba allowed. They aro d-'ir;; .p;ror»e.:j
lat weeould wish-restoring union Of S'^r ! Vir,
vent among tho people,'a?/aket-Jng a tieter-
Oed spirit ofirestêUûce in a!l darses,".and UTC

?okirjg,àpôn ih'eir- bwdsMha- indignation î,h'
ï only of civilized nations,* hut ofa iu#îîrí¿dMAítBi|fhty. : \ y* -*;. :

man of South Carolina
¡cerned io n^ñí^
lot cpmprohcnd'the-caUn., Keroic^-eo^iiratice v .

)f thosttiigh-bprn Iadi¿5:'ayd:they fré^ntíj;-remark-id fh*t-iuidor'alI the'êntis&t. andin-
iultaiid injury heaped upon tuera-, ^heyhad
leen no Smith Carolina.woman in tears for
;h¿ loss of properly, or abating out* or tit-'-
il of thc determination to stand bytbéciaâa'
>f>berty. '.

.
J

Const i.tutionalist.
-_-:-; '?

For tho Advertiser.
To. thc Absentees from* the Gth Bat¬

talion, Si C/licserYes.
.AjT absentees from..tho above command are

urged to return to their command as socn as prac-
tfcable. Your comrades 'aro cow confronting the '.'

vandal foe;-and jour* country 'calls in thunder
toçes for all to fly to'tho rescue. Tho wails of
defenceless .womon; arid tho piteous cries of help-
'th children, have been borne-^aloof upen the
'üínbcnt flames thal havo consumât! '.ho iwotUngs \
cVor their heads, and. they/ stand" unavenged.^-.
Gen- Johnston - has be<nn restored, a /chieftain
around who» staridaid alPtnay.rally'with area- : -

sohablo hipo that victory willie yeal}*, and (hat
triumphant success will crown.your effürla. Can
you, will-you longer delay? I trust not-ri Be¬
hove riot;'- ., ? ? *', .' -V"
-Thsn letah,who aro ieady to return, report to

moforthwith, that tho necessary arrangements
May be mads for their early departure.

; A. J. HAMMOND;
.

- A.v¿G«n;;B.C.'B.
^-Hamburg, Mar ß 2t ll

'. HTMENEAL,; ~-
MABKIED, on" th'e-iâ^it January;- 1866, at the . .

esiacaee of Capt. Vi.'J. Dickenson, -Banrtrell'
ï?istrictv Aast, Sarg. IL w\.MOORE and Miss
MATTIE ROWELL; both of Beaufort!:Bistriot.

'JAMES M. TRAYNOR, a. son ol J.YirM. E.
"TRiTiôRj 'resident of Jasper County, Mlsá., do-'X
parted, this life oh the 27th'"of Oct., -IS64, 'atter**'
baWngJrirved threeyoars-ln the"Ar&yiof "VSrS-"
giois, from a wound received in an engagementwith the Tories neax-Columbus, Ky. ..He.was-alnioat 3 .stTsnjer anj>bng ': ns, haring *'.
.tfeeni lp ag. Company jpnly> fbw jveeira, bat ire-*
knoT? him well enough to feel bis loss as a brother.
Xobloia every act and thought, consistent in his
conduct aa aman and soldier, goaero^&to a faulty."
brave St all timos, and cool und -self possessed.in '"

the hour of.danger.' ' But alar! ho. is gone, like, '

.tfie many gallant spirits who have shed their life'B
blood ia dofocce ofSouthern *« Liberty." .*
v?Jff« bore hiasuffei^gs'withv.fottitcde, and mot
bis seemingly untimely end (being twenty-three
or four years of age) with trna heroism.
..-vWe sympathise with his friends .^and. relatives
.ia their bereavement. Yet console ourselves that

-
. : " ?

. A; In.»ife he filled a aoldiör's place,
¡-V.T. - Ia death-brfilfed a soldier's graro.
*

: ¿ar-" '

?.. ^

Vf' ^'u- :
LITTLE WINNIE E.;- daughter oÇ.G. J. and.
Y*$n c ITA rtD, died at Libertjr'Hill, Edgeflcld

'District, S. O., on Tfedaeeday, -tba 22dr of Feb.;
iu the 8th year-of hat age.. , -,

This sweet littlo child Euffered in.teri£ely/fer¿Vfour days. A skillful physician exerted every
effort .to arrest. the. disease?. a> derotcü mother,
relativeg and frionds, gavtf meir most'novóte^ at.
tapttpn, but all in vain/ 'The wlH *of dod, -.Wis-;
that she shoujd die; and tq that will, wo.humbly
bow. - Wo prayed for Jiór, ont we know not whit -

wajrbest ; so'&ur neftvehly.Father moreiiully re-.'-
fused to gr;mt cur prayer: .Jïe lias taken"hcr'*
away/ ami though the deaaastrickeu- ones mi's her
sadly, lier morry volee, her laughing dimples,^ber
gulden, curls, xet yr» do%iojt repine. tva-know"
she is now a little angel to Heaven,,for Fyfsife,-,
usu Sunday.soKool Sc-Golar, and lovedcspectal:ly"fa'nt pretty littlo hymn,'? \ ..

" I want to be aa angel," f

- And with tho angels stand,
A crown upon my forehead",
A hard v.irnin ñ.y hand. ?'-''. ::

"

TJicror right beforè ray- Saviour,' *

So glorious and so.bright,fe,;- I'd waW^hé sweetest musjc,
. And praise bini with delight."^

During her.illne?s she would 'often. esk for. lier
dcar-i-'nthor and Ü:?>thtr, who aro now in* ¡he
army, Butihoy were tt^iid the happy_ privi.'cgo
of evor being gr^oted by HWr ou earth sgalqV'ta'tC.de noe gric\-e, daar bereaven'e-he^. .for this sw«*»
little child. Jeras. b:m ta ken'her to himself: " for-
he said suffer little chüd«n.u> ct.iue unto me, and, Í
forbid them no:, for of ruc ii is; the Jvia'gdáia.ef
Heavcoi" .

" To ur, who bore this child away,No pang like this wÄ ajren .

^KL.. Tba door we shut'upon Her tomb,
Incloséd ber sam'in he^ven^"

' "*'. '. .-
* -S. ..

JJcziileëlChapter,' Sd '8, 8. la^i
"A ^ "^tr* Coavasalion of this Chapter will he
/A held iu-theif llall.onr Thursday evenipg, the '-

¡ten inst., al ÛAi'clqck. A lull ntrendnaee is de- '

sired. Dy order ut'".
?" A.TIAMSAY, 5. II. P.

- To Farmers.
IE A.VE'a large lot of'government H'>IlSES

aod-MUhdB8,-|h few good Murc's; "tlany-'et ^ther-o animals aram' gi.od coiuliti»u for* fzsmin¿
purptsos. I will exchange in ihe,.-prt}p«»rtion'of>'
two, three or moro, for ono iiOCA HORSE, or
MULE; inproper dondition for Axütl¿ry>.ór anny
trnu»pprU"(lou¿'-AU dosirous «f ôî^jing such ex-.
ehaugo aro relucí ted to c.ill early.'
".v.;- «J^L'-NlCJlOLBON. 'ütfv'úL Agcot: ' ¡*
Edgsfiold eVU^ Jlar 7th, * . .. "~3t ;U

Enrolling Oficc,
EDGEFIÄfeD, £i. C.,:Ma¿ Ütfi.-lí'SS.-

Tn'JE Medi#l Er'amlcwg BeardT-«v IhisYDifi-'
Ä îrjetj will hobrits next meeting ai t'ljis ftfacs "

m Sa-urday, tho 25th *>Iaroh l?(lj¿.>--á.
" *

"... -
". K< R J- MOSES^.^.*w Lieut, «k Eurol'tug OiEc»r"

-Mar S % ' :u ?? -^y'll
"

Agency Tabill- Kind.
t¿¿¿: .AIR-EN; S.-C% ÍVb.^faTlStíó.?"Ï^HE pródiieofs of* Edgeield,"' Lwt:n2ta"h ^urd. *

J. upper^part of.Dflrtwt-1- Dtstrictr vlll.^lea««. '

!oliver*their .'Titbes as" eaTly-os practicable.. a*
The »upplits necessaryto-'-inaintaro the armyrhiie pa8ñngdhrouglrbsre, and oncathf od atthis

dace, have btitu entirely exhausted, sn^wo are"
laily^aneetí.'- .-. »' tVM. ROACrt-Age-ttMar S

'
'

, J¿t ; -^.^0" .

nUOM'thevesidpccoof Mrs.E. J. NicbolîKi.n. .

V about two week* since, aDROWN" ÍIORSE!OLT,'Two .years eld,--'a 6mall wfiite -spot in th«
irehca I. A .'il,or «1 rc VT ard will bc paid'for the.
eltttxyof said Coltío ran.

*

* 4k _'-'
D. E. NICHOtSON. '*.

Elton P. O./Msrfl 2t - \ 10 . ,,- .

Brought to the Jail
)'F "this District^on the Cth Febraary last, two v

NcgrA men by tho name of EEK E.Y and
i&VU, who,lay they bolong to ono Madiso»-',
.hnnellí, liyipfin Burke Comity^ Georgia.- Ber-
r is abouto.O years Of age, abont S feet S inches
igb, Vilgbj niîar. 140 pounds, rather d»-k coni-j tkiion. Dave is also about io years-old, abont
feet high, weighs HT ieaçt 150 -panuda,"tlarlf-v*"-
im pl ex ian.
Said Eagroes say tttry were workingon the^for-.deatioas near.Savann*h wbon'tbo Yankucs* ap-vl
^ached-th'at etty,-tbat.ia making thnir e.icap*
ie» ftjok the wron.? rind, end 'tvere, when first.,
-trested, noi?r BYaayhville. They wore lodged'in '

tlPat Batiiwoli C/II., afld aftorwards remevod
thia' Jail fotvsafejieeping.. -

Thc orcef is requested to come forward, jrrcve
opcrty,poy chiirges/ahd; tikethem away, oú^tf.:^
iio ibo y. ¿rill If dealt with as tire Uw directs.

L. JI. 31cCULT.0UGH, J. E. D.
MarS- .

'

.y' / : tf. ; ll

Stolen, ;
..ROM my Tieése on fho Stri J«nu«jrl«*t.t, TWO>OXKa,^ti0o.atV|IfryrR«yuwJ^tor'9U!*;CT
jS Deo; îhh, 1SII0, ard bno-on Carey1 B+oirn-faf'.''' .

pi»,.duo 1st Jau, ISÖ2. This 8taitmaaT.fi» to the
munt of eatit ti otes, and limo whoa .divv M to
i bett of my recolîootica. .AU pbísória^jréciu-. V
nod againsiiuiding for either of said jjores.. »

.

V -
** QIXVIA: 6. JSPltÄÄJ»Har * Jt«M

Sr .v* ^Kfip-''"-..- ~--.'x ". ?:.."'


